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REPORTED THAT MICHAEL CZOL-

GOSZ

-

WAS THERE.

BUT HE HAS NOT BEEN FOUND

HIS BROTHER WAS .'SLAYER OF

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY.

RUMOR STARTS AT CLEVELAND

President Roosevelt and Vice Presi-

dent Fairbanks Attend the Last
Sad Rites Over Remains of Former
President's Widow.

Canton , O. , May 29. The funeral of-

Mrs. . William McKinley , widow of A'0

late president , was held hero todk
President Roosevelt and Vice Preby

dent Fairbanks were present at the
services.

Alarm at the Funeral.
Considerable alarm was occasioned

by a rumor emanating from Cleveland
to the effect that Michael Czolgosz ,

a brother of the slayer of President
McKinley, was In town.-

Up
.

till a late hour this afternoon ,

however , no trace of this man had
been found.

Canton , O. , May 29. Eight thousand
people passed through the McKinley
nome and viewed the body ot Mis.
William McKinley. Cantonians paid
their tilhute in the best way they
could , since by request it had' been de-

nied them the prhilege ot any tuneral
decorations in the city or any gentral
municipal participation in the cere-
monies. . Mothers carrying babes on
their aims waited two hours In line
foi their turn to pass through the
house The casket icsted in the
room and in the same place where the
body of President McKinley was
placed while In the family home. .

The funeral sei vices this afternoon
will be simple and briet. Dr. Duxton ,

present pastor of the First Methodist
Episcopal chinch , and Dr. Holmes ,

former pastor , will have charge. Four
musical selections will be sung at the
service. The same music as was used
at the funeral of the late president.-
"Beautiful

.

Isle of Somewhere , " "Lead ,

Kindly Light , " and "Nearer My God
to Thee , " will be rendered by a quar-
tette. . Mrs. Clark and Mrs. , Green will
sing a duet , "The Engale , " by Ruben-
stein.

-

.

The president and party arrived at-

noon. . In the funeral cortege to the
cemetery the president's carriage will
follow the family carriage. Next In
order will be officials representing the
state and city. The ritual service at
the vault will be brief. President
Roosevelt will Immediately thereafter
go to his train and leave for Indianap-
olis.

¬

. Vice President Fairbanks ar-
lived last evening.

MILLERS MEETAT ST , LOUIS
_

Flour Makers from All Po> tlons of

United States Hold Convention.-

St.

.

. Louis , May 29. Millers from all
parts of the United States and some
from abroad were In attendance at
the opening session of the annual con
ventlon of the National Millers' Feder-
ation.

¬

. The convention will close to-

morrow
¬

evening , with a banquet , at
which the principal speaker will be
Secretary Taft-

.President
.

John W. Burke of the
federation delivered his annual ad-

dress.

¬

. He said , in part :

"We are hero to meet and greet
each other as honest competitors. Wo
have no price agreement whatever.-
We

.

are engaged simply In trying to
turn out the best flour possible and
earning honest dollars. We have the
belt mills , the best wheat and the
best class of millers nnd wo are roak-
Ing the best grade of fltfur in the
world. "

Secretary Goetzmann made an ad-

dress on"The Food and Drugs Act
June 30 , 190C." He said , in part : "In-
eur opinion in the promulgation of this
law , there was no thought or consld
ration given to the subject of whea

flour , tha absolute purity of which
was fixed through what Is known a
the 'mixed flour law of 1898. ' A poln-

of Interest under this pure food lav-

IB the claim sot up that the purlflca-
tlon , or bleaching , of flour is an adult
ration. This phase Is now under con
Ideratlon by the agricultural depart-

ment , which will later Issue a ruling. '

Ruef's Sentence Delayed.
San Francisco , May 29. Today 1

the time set for the sentencing o

Abraham Ruef on the chrrgo on whlc-
ho

h
pleaded guilty two weeks ago o

extorting fl,126 from the proprieto-
of

ira
Delmonlco's restaurant on

threat to prevent the renewal of a
liquor license , but sentence will not
be passed at this time. The prosecu-
tion

¬

prefers to delay Ruef's punish-
ment until after ho has appeared as-

a witness against tbo public service
corporation officials , the mayor and
others now under indictment.

V SENSATIONALWEATHER MAP

Frost and Lowest Temperatures for
Season Ever Known.

Washington , May 29. Remarkably
unseasonable weather , with a cold
wave extending ihioughout the coun-
try east of the Rocky mountains.ther-
mometers In some sections registering i

the lowest temperatures for the uoa-l
son In many years , is reported by the
weather bureau. Frost warnings Imva
been Issued for the middle Atlantic
states and the eastern lower laku re-

Elon

-

, western Colorado , eastern Wyom-
ing , Utah and northern Arizona , and
warnings of freezing temperature foi
western Wyoming. |

Weather bureau officials say there
Is no Immediate Indications of summei
weather anywhere. Heavy frosts
reported to the bureau from Michigan '

and other states of the lake region.
The cold wave Is particularly sever
In the southwest , and Is duo , accord-
Ing to the weather experts , to th
heavy rains in that part of the coua
try.

BROTHER-IN-LAW IS IN-

IN

-

THE LIST.

DEN > , . o0DURING CAMPAIGN

The Missouri Pacific Rahroad Files Its
List of Passholdcrs In Nebraska ,

'

Which Includes Man Whom Bryan
Said Carried No Annual.

'
Lincoln , Neb. , May 29. Special to

The News : The list of Missouri -

ciilc passholders was filed hero today. J

Prominent on the list was the name
of T. S. Allen , biother-ln-law of W. J-

.Bryan.
.

. I

Dining the campaign last fall Mr. '

Bryan and Mr. Allen both denied that
the latter used an annual pass.

BELIEVE : : ALLJS THE MAN

Suspect In McCook Case Rushed tc
Red Willow County Jail.

McCook , Neb. , May 29. Suspccl
Charles Nail , arrested at Oiaud Isl

'

and for tiie alleged muiderous as-

satilt
-

on Mrs. Claude Spauldlng , eight
miles north of McCook , was brought !

[

to this city on thu noon train. The
train slowed down belore reaching the '

.

depot and the suspect was rushed to
the coui.ty jail in an automobile. Con-

siderable 'excitement pi avails and
crowd hangs around the jail seeking
to gain a view of tlio man and to hear
such minors as leak out. The man
has not yet been Identified positively
although tlio autlioiities feel confident'c'

they have the right man.
The injured woman is still In n pre-

carious
-

condition and at present would (|

not be able to identify the man if ha
were taken to her bedside.

RAILWAY MAGNATES IN WRECK j

I

Burlington Freight Train Collldei

With President Harris' Private Car. |I

York , Neb. , May 29. A passenger
train on the Burlington , containing tha
private car of President George B ,

Harris , was In collision with a freight
in the yards at York. Engineer J. H.
Rounder of the freight had his leg
broken and his fireman , Earl Young ,

was badly bruised. With President
Harris in his car were Second Vice
President Daniel Willard of the Bun
llngton , James N. Hill , vice president
of the Northern Pacific , and Chief En-

glneer
- ;

i

Calvert of tne Burlington. The ;
'

gentlemen escaped with nothing worsa
I
i

than a shaking up. None of the pas-
sengers was injured.

REV , SWIFT GJVEN 13 MONTHS

Judge Scathes Preacher When He Sen-

tences Him to Prison.
Des Molnes , May 29. "It Is a sor-

rowful
¬

duty when a judge has to sen-

tence a minister of the gospel to the
peniu ry for a crime. It is more
sorrowiul when the crime is one
which would Injure the reputation of-

a well known business man and drag
into the mire the name of a pure and
Innocent young woman. "

These were the words of Judge
Smith McPherson in pronouncing sen-
tence

¬

upon Rev. John Swift , the form-
er Wlnterset preacher. Rev. Mr.
Swift was sentenced to thirteen months
in the United States prison at Leav-
enworth

-

, Kan.

Toledo Belt Line Sold.
Toledo , O. , May 29. The Toledo

Railway nnd Terminal company's
property was sold under order of the
federal court to Andrew J. Sullivan ,

chairman of the bondholders' commit-
tee

¬

, at the upset price of $2,000,000.-

No
.

other bid was ma'de. Most of the
$3,500,000 of stock Is owned by J. Pier-
pont Morgan and , according to Mr.
Bulllvan , this stock Is entirely wiped
out and worthless.

Big Liner Aground.
Now York , May 29. The North

German Lloyd steamship Kaiser Wll-
helm der Grosse , in-bound , ran
aground on the west dge of the main
channel She Is resting easy and In-

no danger. It Is believed that she can
bo floated without assistance tit high
Uda.

WILLING TO MAKE SACRIFICE
FOR PARTY'S SAKE.-

HE

.

WOULD FAVOR H. SMITH'

Personal Friends of William J. Bryan
Are Said to Believe That He Would
be Willing to Give Up Personal End
For Sake of Democracy.

Washington , May 29. Fearing an-
other

-

| disastrous split in the democrat-
le

-

party like that of 1890 , W. 1. Bryan ,

according' to cloau personal friends
'here , will not press for a third nonilo
'nation for thu presidency. |

The oflen activity of the anti-Bryan
wing of the party , which Is being manIt
Ifeated all over the country , and - I

chilly down south , is having a dopres-'n'
sing' effect on the Nebraskan and his J

followers.
They have become greatly dlscourI

aged at the outlook , and rather than
face another factional contest within
the party , Bryan , it Is believed , will j'

osiHMiso the cause of some other as-
pirant a .southern man.

Won't Accept Reactionary.
Tills view of Bryan's probable

course Is held by his closest personal
friends , who have been associated
with him In his two former campaigns.
They also hold to the belief that Bry-
an

¬

will quit only on ono stipulation
that the democracy of the nation .shall
agree on n candidate whom all ele-
ments

¬

of the party can accept and
support loyally and with vigor.

Bryan will not accept Judge Gray
of Delaware or Daniel of Virginia , or
any "reactionary" of their kind. Por-

IHonal

-

friends who have tallied with
Bryan lecently assort that he has giv-
en

¬

them plain intimation that ho does
not wish another nomination under ex-

listing circumstances. Ho believes
that the party could select a candidate
' ' whoso nomination nil past iiciiinony
could be burled and whoso campaign
for election could be waged with hope
and confidence.-

Hoke
.

Smith His Choice.
Bryan has mentioned as his favorite

candidate Iloke Smith , governor of-
Georgia. . If ho could Induce his ad-
herents

¬

as well as those of the con-
scrvatlvo element In the north and
east to accept Governor Smith , Bryan ,

it is said , would bo content nnd would
oven make a declaration in favor of
this southern nomination in his own
.state.-

HoKo
.

Smith , although originally
known as n Cleveland democrat , was
one of only two members of the Cleve-
land

¬

1 cabinet who supported Bryan loy-
ally

¬

in 1890. He was popular in the
Cleveland camp , but recently became
an exponent of go\ eminent regulation

the railroads. On that Issue he en-

tered
¬

the democratic primaries in-

Geoigla( against popular rivals like
Clark Howell and won a signal vic-
tory

¬

, overwhelming his opponents.
Johnson Not on List.

While Bryan prefers Hoke Smith ,

believing him best fitted to cement the;
various elements of the democracy and
gain popular support In tlio north and
east as well as thu solid south , ho has
two or three other southern men up
}his sleeve , it is said , if his propaganda
ffor Governor Smith should miscarry.

Two governors of southern states ,
recently elected , arc in his list. Gov-
ernor Comer of Alabama and Govern-
or

¬

Campbell of Texas , as well as Sen-
ator

¬

Culberson of the lone star state.
Governor Smith of Georgia , however ,

is decidedly his first choice. William
L. Douglas of Massachusetts and Gov-
ernor

-

Johnson of Minnesota have been
mentioned as being in the Bryan list
also , but this is denied by those who
claim to have the right to speak for
the Nebraskan.

Two Sides to Game.
Should an effort be made on the

part of the conservative wing of the
party to foist a candidate like Judge
Gray or Alton B. Parker on the con-
vention

¬

, Bryan , it is said , would then
enter the fight and demand his own
nomination , even In the face of an-
other factional contest with respective
lefeat at the polls.

There are two sides , apparently
herefore , to the game of trotting1 ou-
i'favored

t
sons" candidates In the dem-

ocratlc side. One effort evidently is
being engineered by the anti-Bryan
mon , while Bryan and his friends on-

ho: other hand , intend to play a slmi-
lar game , with Hoke Smith as their
first string.-

No
.

Alliance With Hearst.-
It

.

is regarded as significant tha
Bryan does not favor William R
Hearst , nor in it believed that the No-
brnskan'B friends can bo Induced to
withdraw for Hearst. The coolnes
between thum appears to bo growing
more , rather than less , frigid , dospit
the efforts of Bryan's foes to hitch ui
the Kobraskan and the Now Yorko-
in a political alliance.

Bryan la represented as believing
that should Secretary Taft bo nomi-
nated

¬

by the republicans under Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt's direction , the demo-
crats

¬

would have an excellent oppor-
tunity

¬

, which it should take advantage
of , with the best man to weld the party
together as the national standard-
bearer.

-
.

Why Bryan prefers a southern dem-
ocrat

¬

for the candidate is conjectural ,
but his friends insist that ho does not
that ho would willingly glvo Hoko
Smith his loyal , earnest support , both
for the nomination nnd In the cam-
paign

¬

for election.

WILL PERFECT AIRSHIP.

Professor Bell Hopes to Develop Aerial
Wonder From Totrahcdral Kite.

Washington , May 29. Prof. Aloxanl-
dor Graham Hell loavoH for IIH! mini-
inor

-

homo In Nova Scotia next Tues-
day and ho will romimo hl work of-

'perfecting' IIH! tetnihednil klto which
IKI hopes ultimately to develop Into u
Hying machine. .

Ills work this uunimer will ho In
the direction of Installing a motor to
drlvot the klto Instead of flying It by-
a! ropo. Ho has already produced a-

klto that carried a man on the flying
rope and the klto has demonstrated ll
ability ns n llftlne force.

For his oxperlmontH , Prof. Boll him
secured a gasoline motor that dovelI

between 12 and Ifi homo-power
with a total weight of 12 pounds. It
Is built accoidlng to special plans and

far lighter than the motor with
which thu Wright In others ) have made

number of successful lllghtH In their
machine nt Dayton , Ohio.

It IK heavier than the motor that
IProf. Langley had In bin big Hying
machine , but the total weight of tlio
machine to the urea of supporting stir-

'face
-

IH loss and Is about half the
weight that IIIIH been can led by the
Wrights In their Illghln.

Pi of. Bell HOOS no icnsoii why the
machine should not II.v thlH mtmmor
us well as that of the Wrights. i

I

EIGITJURCRSINSCHMITZ TRIAL
_ _

Sixteen Talesmen Examined Without
RJjult at San Francisco.

Son rianclsco. May J9. Sixteen
tulismeii were examined in Mho tilul
of M.iyor S ( limit ? on tlie thuigu of ex-

lortloi
-

: without tosiilt All hut one
weiu excused for muse and George
D. Cunimings , the sixteenth one , was
peremptorily challenged by the do- .

tense Judge Dunne oideied a now
\enlio of fifty Illght j'irors have
thus far heon secured An Insinuation
was ma le by the prosecution thai
SheiilT O Xolil was not summoning
tilal juiors in a proper and impartial ,

innnnrr j

Assistant DIatilct Attorney Hcnoy
said that tt has been discovered that''
the pol ((0 force 18 being used In an
ttempt to roach prospective jurors
nd witwsses In the briberygrailr-
osetution. . Heney charged that

Chief ol Police Dlnan approached per-
ons

- j

who will be called as witnesses'
some of-the trials and questioned

hem a to what testimony they In-1

ended to ghe. |

Mr Heney's statement was supple
nented by Special Agent Burns , who'
declared vnat Mavor Schmitz "is using
he police drpnitmcnt to gatlier evl-

lence
-

In his In half and for other HK-
omproper purposes. " j

'

SHOOTS HUSBAJJDJTASSAILANTS
,

I

Wyoming Woman Kills One and
Fatally Wounds Other. I

j

Rawlius
I

, Wyo. , May 29. Believing
!

hat her husband was about to be
tilled by his two infuriated partners ,

!

vlth whom ho was engaged In a dcs-

orute, battle with Knives , beer glasses
and other missiles , .Virs. Matty Ring-
wood s'hot and killed one of the men
A. Davis , and fatally wounded WebbI

Stone , the second. The shooting oc-

curred
.

In a saloon hero. The three
men , who were owners of a restaurant t

n the i ear , became engaged In a
heated discussion while drinking at-

ho bar. Mrs. Ring wood , who was in-

he restaurant , heard the men quarrel-
ng

-

, and , grabbing a revolver , she'
rushed Into the saloon and began.-
shooting. . The woman was arrestedj'
mmediately afterward. She declares

the men were beating her husband
and would have killed him if she had1

not taken the drastic action.

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

Father James Hayes of Liverpool
died at Rome after receiving the ben-

edlctlon
' -

of the pope and the admin-
istration

l"

of the last sacraments.
The lower house of the Michigan

legislature adopted ten of the fifteen
Insurance bills drafted at last sum ¬

mer's Chicago conference of govern ¬

ors.
The annual synod of the Reformed

Presbyterian church that has been in
session In Allegheny , Pa. , closed after
deciding to hold the next synod in
Philadelphia.

The appeal of Count Bonl do Castel-
lane against the decision of the court ,

Nov 14 last , granting a divorce to his
wife , was again postp6ned at Paris.-
U

.

probably will not bo heard until De ¬

cember.-
Dr.

.

. W. T. Lynn , who has been a
prominent physician at Pana , 111. , for
years , celebrated the 102d anniversary
of bis birthday by entertaining 500
guests at dinner. Ho la apparently
hale and hearty.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad an-

nounced
¬

that it will abandon four pas-

senger
¬

trains Incident to the financial
loss owing to the 2-cent railway faro
enforced by the Ohio legislature dur-
ing

-

Its last session.
Articles of Incorporation of the'

"United States syndicate ," the capital,

stock of which is 500000000. were
filed at Phoenix , Ariz. The purpose[
of the company Is to build a railroad
to connect North and South America.

Alexander Agasslz , director of the
Museum of Comparative Zoology *

Cambridge. Mass. , and president of
the National Academy of Science , was
elected an honorary member of the
Imperial Austrian Academy of Scl-

nc
-

.

t
I

i

DR. LONC3 MAKftfc PUBLIC LETTER
HE WROTE TO PRESIDENT.

DEMANDS PUBLIC RETRACTION

Pastor-Author Says President Has
Gone Out of His Way to Accuse
Him of Falsehood Issue IB No

Longer One of Animals ,

Btumfuid , Conn. , May 29. Dr. Will-
|turn 1. Long made public a letter Hont-
byI him to I'roHldoiil Roonuvull. Thu
iloiter sayn , In part : "Thu IBHIIO be-

tweent you and me IH no longer one of
ianimals , but ol tiutli anil poiHonal-
honor.1 . In a lucent magazine article
3you dcllhciatuly nt lathed mo , as well
iIIH my book. You have lined the own1-

110114

-

i liilluunce ol your olllclal position
Ito dlHciedll me an a man , to liijuie my-

lopulatloni and , liicideuia'ily , to make
ia poor man even pom or by dotUioylng ,

III poHHlble , the s.ilo and Inlliieiice of-

hlHI woik. In my hook I have given
tthe lomilt of loui ; yearn ol watching
iiiiilmiils In the wlldeinoRH , with no
other object than to study Ilieir linhltH
iand , HO lar IIH man inn , to iindoistund
ttlio mystoiy of theh diimli life.

"In every piefaco I liave stated ,

and I now roieiit| I lie stalomc nt , that
!every Incident I have iccoulodfinm
'my own oliHei viitlou IH true us fin as-

an honest , educated man can nee and
undeistnnd the ( tilth. In your locent
(attack , this IH what you chiefly deny.-
I

.

)I have Hpnkcn thu tiuth and you ao-
iiso< mo ol dollheiato lalHohood and

:mlsrcpiesental ion As president of-

thu( United Slat OH you have gone out
of your way publicly to Injure n pii-

vate
-

citizen who was attending stilct-
ly

-

] to Ills own buHlnoHH ; IIH a man you
haui ncciiHod of falsehood another
imini whose ideals of tiulh and honor
iate quite as high nn your own. This
Is the whole issue between u I

meet It squarely and so must you. If
I have spolifii falsely , If in booh or-

woid of mint' I have Intentionally do-

eolved
-

any child or man regarding
animal llfo , I promise publicly to re-

tract
-

every Biich word nnd never to
write another nnlmal book. On the
other hand , If I show to any disinter-
ested peraon that you have nceun <jd
me fulsely you must publicly wlthdiaw
your accusation and apologize. AB a
man nnd aa pirsident no other honor-
nhl

-

course Is open to you. You base
your recent charges chiefly on the
mutter of a. big white wolf killing u
young caribou by n bite in the cheat ,

described by mo in 'Northern Trails. "

You dfflaie the tiling to be a innllio
mutical Impossibility , and declare by
110 possibility could a well perform
the feat. ' "

Dr. Long declines ho knows from
his own observation and from tlio tos-
timony of Indians that wolves do
soinotlmcH kill In this way. and theni

quotes the signed and witnessed state-
'inent

-

ol S. 1. Hapldan , an educated
Sioux Indian , who states lie saw a
horse which a wolf hud killed by tear-
ing

¬

Its chest , in addition to this , Dr-

.Ixing
.

says he himself bad seen a deer
which hud been slain In this manner

.
by a wolf

Continuing , Dr. Long says : "These
arc the facts underlying the Incident
which you declare to be Impossible
and false. If this testimony Is not
enough I will fill it up to full scrip-
ture measure.

| "You cannot at this stage , Mr.
Roosevelt , take refuge behind the
presidential office and maintain si-
lence. You have forfeited your right

j
j to that silence by breaking It by com-
ing out In public to attack a private
citizen. If your talk of a 'square deal'-
Is not all a sham , if your frequent
moral preaching Is not hypocrisy. I

call upon you , as president , as a man ,

i to come out nnd admit the error and
|''injustice of your charge In the same
open nnd public way In which you
made It."

ARMENIANS TOJAKE SEARCH

Inability of Police to Solve Trunk
Mystery May Result in Native Help.
New York. May 29 Failure of the

police to arrest the murderers of Rev
Kaspar Vartanlan. the Armenian
priest , whose body was found In a
trunk on Sunday , may result In the
organization of groups of the better
class of Armenians In different cities
to prosecute the search for the mur-

derers.

-

. A plan to form such an organ-

ization was proposed to the police by-

Matuchl Holoplglan. a grocer , whose
brother was formerly a partner of-

Sarkl
,

KrmoJIan , one of the Armenians
who Is wanted by the police In the
case. Moloplglan said his country-
men |would be able to secure Informa-
tion not within roach of the police.

Solves Perpetual Motion.
Naples , May 29. Considerable In-

terest
¬

has been aroused hero by a
motor Invented by Giovanni Dlleo , a
resident of Andrla , aged twentytwo.-
Tbo

.

motor Is operated by com-

pressed
-

air , and the young Inventor
makes the claim that he has solved
the principle of perpetual motion.

Judge Loving Indicted for Murder.
Livingston , Va. , May 29. Foimer

Judge W. G. Loving , manager of the
Thomas F. Ryan estate hero , waa in-

dicted
¬

for murder of Theodore E-

.Estes
.

, on April 22 , following a drlvo ,

during which Loving claims Estea
drugged and assaulted Miss Lovlne ,

the daughter ot tha defendant.

THE CONDITIQNJOIE WEATHER

rcrnpernturn for Twenty.four Hours.
Forecast ( or Nebranka.

( 'oiiillllniiR of the wonthor mi rocortl-
M

-
! for the twenty-four litnirii ondlnji-

it K a. in. today :

Maximum 71
Minimum 4 !)
\voiago tiO-

linomotor 29.71
Chicago , May 29. Tim bulletin in-

miod
-

by the Chicago Rlatlnn of tlio-
Jnllod Staloti wcnthor bureau glvca-
ho forecast for Nulirnnkn an follown :

HhowcrM ( onlght and Wednoiiday.-
uniiiM'

.

lonlilit anilnot iiortlon-
WodiioHday. .

An Unlucky Marrlngo.-
1'Yaiileln

.

A - ! 'imr Murlo , her wedding
WIIH a dlMlllUHlnii. l''iiiulclii It. How
HO ? Kriiuli'ln A.She didn't got liulf-
Iho wedding piosonts HII) ) bail reckoned
on. Figaro ,

Hnd Hnd Proof.-
"Do

.

yon ri'iill.v think ( hut om1 can
turn gray In M night'-

"Of
/"

coin-si' Mj wife turned blond la-

u hour. " rarlcaturlHtii.

MURDERER AND SLAIN DROTHER-
DURIED TOGETHER.

BUT NOT IN CHURCH CEMETERY

Henry Knels Was Durlcd First , Then
George Knels Brief Service Was
Held In Home of the Man Who Was
Murdered.-

lloHklim

.

, Nob. , May 29. Special to
The News : Kunural services for
Henry KnolH , murdoicr and nulcldo ,

and Cooi go Knc'lH , the hrolhor whom
IIP Hliot to death on Monday jimt be-

fore
-

taldng his own llfo , wore hold
ho're loday.

The romalns of Ilonry Knols wore
hurled last night In the Iloakliiit cem-
etery

¬

, owing to the fact thai there Is
only ono hearse In town. . Tlio romnlns-
of the brother whom ho imtrdored-
weie brought to town between 10 mid
11 o'clock this morning and plncod In-

a grave heHldo the brother nt whoso
IiundH he lost his llfo.

Not Burled In Lutheran Cemetery.
Although both men \vero momliers-

of the Curmnn uiiioran church , the
hurlal was not allowed In the Liithornn-
cemetery. . Interment was In the town
ccmotory. Neither were services hold
In the chin rh. A brlof service , In
charge of Ilov. Mr. Oruhor , pastor of
the Corman Lutheran church , WIIH hold
In the homo of Gooigo Knols this
nornlng.

No new facts which might throw
my light on the dual tragedy's mo-

tive
¬

, have coino to light though the
eneral Impression Is that there was

Lroublo between the families.

CARPETS 60 JUT OF CHURCH

Sanitary Reasons Assigned by Largest
Congregation in Des Moines.

Des Molnes , May 29. One of tha
largest churches hi Des Molnes has
get an example of reform In chinch
furnishings In the Inter t of health ,

which. It is believed , will be followed
by many other chinches of the city.
This Is the Central Christian church.-
'I

.

he tuiateus and dlitctois reached tha
conclusion that their church was a
source of danger to the health of
those who attended and obtained ex-

perl
-

opinion as to what should bu
done , as a icsult of winch they hava
directed the taking out ol the church
of all carpets and upholstery and re-

placing the same with more sanitary
comforts Rugs will be placed In the
aisles and in the class looms , and
the lloois will be kept polished.
Everything will be done that Is pos-

sible to Keep out of the chinch every-
ihlng

-

tl at wnld bold a gi-rm or make
a breeding piace for disease. Tha
pastor of thu hurch. Rev. Finis Idle-
man , has been III a long time , first
with one and then another trouble.-
Thu

.

chtrch has a very large member *

ship and the Sunday school nnd other
meetings are always crowded.

Locomotive Engineers Meet.
Dallas , Tev. , May 29. The Brother-

hooil ol Locomotive Knginoers and
the grand international auxiliary be-

gan
-

u three days' session here , with
about iiiii) delegates In attendance. W.-

B.

.

. Fu i ''i. president of the Insurance
departn "nt of the brotherhood , gave

n acco rt of that department , stat-
Ing

-
'

that > ce its organization in 1867-

It has pai.l out more than 17000000.

BASE3ALJJESULTS

American League Cleveland , 6 ; St.
Louis , 5. Washington , 1 ; New York ,

2. Philadelphia , 2 , Boston , 1 ((11 in-
nlngs ) .

National League St. Louis , 1 ;

Plttsburg , 10. New York , 9 ; Philadel-
phia , 12. Boston , MO ; Brooklyn , 79.
Cincinnati , 2 ; Chicago , 10.

American Association Kansas City ,

5 ; Milwaukee , 3. St. Paul , 0 ; Minne-
apolis , 10 Louisville , 9 ; Toledo , 1.

Columbus , 3 ; Indianapolis , 12.
Western League Denver , 6 } Pueb-

lo

-

, 0.


